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heat Rises Two Cents
But Securities Markets
Are Trifle Less Strong

WHERE CLASH OCCURRED IN IOWA’S FARM STRIKE
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Now Is Mors Than
S2O Pf’r Bale Higher Than

Year s Low Reach,
ed June 10

ltilities HOLD UP
ON DAY S TRADING

Profit-Taking Deprive* Mo»t
Cth°r Issues of Mott of
urlv Advances; Heavy
Buying and Bullish Weath.
«r Outlook Next Week
Boost Cotton I

.v ¦ >-•,: Aug 27 ( APi —Nine

j|S ¦¦¦'•. immediate delivery
k . '"- 4 .iv as futures con-j

( •L. ijlat advance in heavy J
i <• 'he October contract,

t K or approximately'
iNut* the year's low, 1

>.- J ' 1 1\ inee for the day tn the

Jil ' ; r.i:k-'!.-i two-hour session.
i« }" making the total ad-i

u> *h- week a little more than'

• • • -

"-ie outstripped futures j
*

- V• - 1 rise of 56 points to 9.08;
o - > rwrd f>r middling.

'rrr i’ ices from LJverpcol. a|
.i‘ -r -

' overnight buying or-j
unfavorable reports on [

•.*t» cr ? ir! a bullish forecast on
w***• weathei. including warn-!

/¦ : ' • 1 turhance developing ini
• : in v were stimulants for!

1 ‘ which was maintained \
¦£*¦ ' ho session, with only oc- (

HR ’-*• r,r. u reactions.

f'MMnniTIES TAKE LEAD
from securities!

|H •' V Aug 27. —( AP> —Com-j
- t' 4 - took the lead away'
• : in another wave of!

•c r 'odiv's market.
P’.h iMi’y stocks held up well. I

r .-y wrh many gains of 11 to $3
»•” 1 ‘ rH ’* hu» other classifications of ;

‘C tivt'. jed on Page Seven)

¦ State Mourns In
Death Last Night

Dr. Geo. Winston;

f.-, / Aug 27 (AP>— North -
‘ dev mourned the death of

|H Tavioe Winston, the only
president of two of,

Hp f ""*” ' educational institutions.!
p§| •" i-v of North Carolina, and •.

' ’<!'». :n« State College.
1 -*rr i-.alid for years. Dr. Wln-

H '
:;1 Watts hospital here early!

|||| , -h’ He iva.- 80 years old. Dou-j
- . 'i'ma was assigned as the!

,T
*

; suae of his death.
f'tneial services were con-!

•»i • -he ho pital last night. His
< )>*• f-remated today and the
*" *¦> Asheville, where he for-¦

I 200,000 In
I Lancashire
I To Strike

of Cotton
Workers May Be

Since Strike
of 1926

, ‘ Ar. England, Aug. 27.
. V noor > today the factory

*hi oughout Lancashire called
~n w °rkers out on a strike

...

- - itenu to become the great-
» war Great Britain has

•'* -*ince the nationwide

,

* t: " the strike call will be
, r>- he weavers, who are the

~

"**' -d will not be known un-
diorning, when the ml He

'ti n doors. Only a email re-
' call is expected in som#

i
l ’’‘ uuse of temporary worle-

- •> rn*.it s already operative.
k- f, 'idricts the stoppage Will

HIGHWAYBOARD IS
!NOT ENTHUSED OVER

UPKEEP CITYROADS
I 1 ______

Plan of State Municipal
%
League 1* Being Studied

By State Commit.
•ion, However

PLAN WOULD COST
MILLIONS A YEAR

Advocates Claim Cities Sub.
jected to Double Taxation
Now; Opponents Say Citie*
Already Relieved When
Stale Took Over

-

Entire
State System

Oaltr IHeoatrh Darria,
la the Sir Walter Hotel.

BV J C. RAtKKKVILL.
Raleigh. Aug. 27.—The plan pro-

posed by the State Municipal League
for an allotment to the cities and
towns of the State from State High-
way Commission funds for the main-
tenance of atreet3 traversed by State
highways, is now being studied by
the State Highway Commission, ac-

(ContJnued on Page Pive.l

Big Breaks
Os Tobacco
Looked For

Florence, S C., Aug. 27 (AgV—Ad-

vancing prices o n the Sou'.ii Carolina
and border North Carolina tobacco
markets throughout this week have
led to predictions that Monday will see j
the heaviest breaks sinoe the season
opened.

From Fairmont. N. C., came word

that receipts today indicated all seven j
of its warehouses would have Capa- ,

city offerings Monday. This average
¦price yesterday was $12.13 per 100 lbs.
and the week’s average was $11.77.

Senator Waterman,
Os Colorado,. Dies

At Capital City

Ji

Charles W. Wetermaa
* * I

Washington, Aug. 27.(AP>—Charles |
Winfield Waterman, United States

Senator from Colorado, died In his

apartment home here early today

after a long Illness-
Waterman, a Republican, was just

completing a six year term in the
Senate, which began March 4. 1927.

He was 71 years old and had no chlP

dren.
in announcing the Senators death.

Miss Blanch# Duncan, hie secretary,

said it was undetermined whether he

would he burled hem or In Denver.
She said, however, that In either

caee funeral services would be strict-

ly nrivßt*-

FLIERS MERGE
ON CLEVELANDFOR
U. S. DERBY RACES

Planes Completing Week's
Sweep From Atlantit

and Pacific Coasts
For Contests

NOTHING HEARD OF
OCEAN FLIERS YET

Lee and Bochkon Unreport,
ed Since Leaving Harbor
Grace Thursday on Non-
Stop Hop to Oslo, Norway;
Other Ocean Planes Held
For Better Weather

(By the Associated Press.)

Air derby filers converged <Jn Cleve-
land today for ppenlng of the 1932
national air races. They were com-
pleting a week’s sweep from the At-
lantic and Pacific coasts. Included
were two groups irom new York,
whose handicap races were marked hv
the crash of the manager s plane with
injuries to the manager and his As-
sistant.

_

Meanwhile there was no relief from
the axiety felt for the missing North
Atlantic fliers, Clyde I,ee and John
Bochkon. unreported since they hop-
ped off Thursday from Harbor orace.
N. F.

Other trans-Atlantic fliers were
awaiting favorable weather. Captain
James A. Mollison, Scotsman, who
made the first westward solo cross-:
ing of the North Atlantic, was held in ;
New York by reports of fog off New- ¦
foundland and bad weather generally j
up the coast He plans a return flight 1
to Ireland.

The “Flying Hutchinson’’ nt Anti-!
costi island. Quebec, on their leisure-!
ly tranß-Atlontic flight were prevented
from resuming their trip along the
Arctic air route by fog anJ rain. I

Dr. Leon M. Piscully, New York :
physician, who plans to fly to Rome ¦
in the plane. “American Nurse.” with 1
William Ulbrich. pilot and Ednei New- j
comer, nurse, was still in New York
awaiting a take-off.

Cold, Driving Rain
Scatters Pickets

In Farmer Strike,
i

Council Bluffs, lowa. Aug. 27. ,
(AP)—A heavy driving, chilly
rain that swept this area this
morning sent many lowa farm
holiday association pickets scur-
ruying home and. after the rain
had ceased .the number of men
picketing the four main highways
into Council Bluffs had dwindled
to approximately 100.

Three hundred men were on the
picket lines last night, while hut
12 ohnn /previous almost 2,000

farmers had swarmed over the ,
highways.

400 More At \
Thomasville

Join Strike
\

Thomasville, Aug. 27 (AP)—Approx-
imately 400 employees of the Amazon
Cotton Mills, subsidiaries of the Can-
non Towel Company, want on strike
hers today in protest against a ten per
cent wage reduction placed in effect
shout two weeks ago.

The walk-out brought to appreKl-
mately 1,500 the number of industrial
employees nose on *tklke here, 1,000
employees of the ThomaevillQ Chair

Company, and 100 workers of the
Boyles Veneer Plant having walked

! «at earlier ia the snE, ‘. , ¦ _ ;

Two views on main highways out-

side of Council Bluffs, la., scene
of a clash between farmers at-
tempting to prevent the movement
of produce Into lowa markets, and

special sheriff’s deputies, in which
four officers were injured. Top
photo shows a truck stopped by
strikers at Blair bridge, near
Blair. Neb., acro&i the river from

Council Bluffs, and below, a group
of pickets sleeping after 24 hours
on duty guarding the entrance to
the city. They are on ths lows
side of the river.

Farm Strike Leader

GERMANY PLANNING
HUGE CAPITAL LEVY
Three Percent Tax On

Wealth Above Certain
Figure I* Proposed

SAVE GOLD~STANDARD
Yield on Paper Estimated at Half Bil-

lion Dollars, and Would Avoid In-
flation and Help Employ-

ment Drive

Berlin. Aug. 27.—(AP) —Bankers

were concerned this morning with ru-
mors that the government, in coop-
eration with the Reisrhbank, intends
to expand credits for carrying out its
proposed economic program by im-
posing a three percent capital levy,

tnus escaping inflation and avoiding
departure from the gold standard.

Briefly, the reported plan is this:
All persons possessing fortunes above
a certain stipulated amount must
surrender three percent as a patriotic
duty. The yield on paper is expected
to be about two billion marks (1)500.-
000.000).

With the ready cash thus obtained,
the government would be able to
carry out Its vast program of creat-
ing work.

11 States
Hold Back

Mortgages
General Cooperation
In 60 - Moratorium
on Foreclosures Re-
ported
Washington. Aug. 27.—(AP)—Bank-

ing authorities In eleven states have
compiled with the request of the
Horn* Loan Bank Board to grant a
60-day moratorium on foreclosures of
all mortgages hied by closed banks.

The states are lowa. Wyoming. Ore-
gon, Arizona Kansas, Mississippi, Vir-

Tennessee, Indiana Texas and
Louisiana.

Chairman Franklin W. Fort said
that, vhile the home loan banking
system weald be unable to help any
but home buyers, hie request to Comp-
troller Pole and to the state banking
authorities was to withhod fore-

closures on all mortgages in cloaad in-
stitutions until the gtome loan system

h~vd eased .the tension of the mort-
gage market. . _

•,

Milo Reno, above, of Des Moines,
leader of one group of the “strik-
ing” lowa farmers, ia a former
president of the lowa Farmers’
union. He declares that the farm
holiday movement, which has re-
sulted in the picketing of high-
ways leading into principal lowa
markets, seeks the same considera-
tion for agriculture that is con-

ceded to all other groups.

winboltoopen
QUARTERS SEPT. 12

Democratic Chairman Gets
Ready for Action; Sees

Congressmen

Dully Dtapttrk Bares#,
I# the Sir Walter Hotel.

BY J. C. BACKKRVI 1,1,

Raleigh, Aug. 27.—Chairman J. Wal-
lace Winborn*, of the State Demo-
cratic Executive Committee, will re-
turn here September 12 to open cam-
paign headquarters for the fail cam-
paign, he announced last night be-
fore, leaving for his home in Marion.

(Obqttnuad on Page Pisa)
.
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Cotton Advances $2.50 Per Bale To More Than Nine Cents Per Pound

Says Democrat Nominees
Have Met Issue Squarely
In The Present Campaign

! Efforts Since War * To
Achieve Greater Temper-

ance Declared To Be
Tragic Failure

CANNOT RIDE TWO
HORSES SAME TIME

! -

Republicans In New York
Tried It In 1930 and Fail-
ed, and They Will Again
Thi* Year In Nation,
Roosevelt Declares; Speak)
At Seagirt
Sea grit. N. J . April 27. <AP> De-

claring that the Democratic platform
and the candidates have "fairly and
a(|uarely“ met the prohibition lccue.
Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt, the
Democratic presidential nominee, as-
serted here today that President Hoov
er and the Republican leadership
stand convicted of “trying to evade
and confpse the issue.”

“The methods adopted sines the
great war with the purpose of achiev-
ing a greater temperance by prohibi-
tion have been accompanied ” he said,
"in most parts of the country by com-
plete and tragic failure.”

Mr. Roosevelt was the guest of a
Democratic rally arranged for Mayor
Frank Hege, of Jersey City und other
State leaders. The nominee's speech
her.r was the second in his road cam-
paign. The first was Columbus, Ohio
last Saturday.

With him today were Mrs. Roose-
velt and their two younger eons.
Franklin, Jr., and John, both school
boy.;.

Referiing to the acceptance speeches
of President Hoover and Vice-Presi-
dent Curtis relative to prohibition.
Mr. Roosevelt alluded to the ’B3O gub-
ernatorial election in New York State.
He was re-elected for a second term
that year.

In that year, he declared, “there
was a party that tried to ride two
horses at the same time. The Repub-
lican party had one foot —its candi-
date for governor—on the wet horse,
and the other foot—the candidate for
lieutenant-governor—on the dry horse
Unfortunately, the horses insisted up-
on going in different directions, and
(he party fell to the ground between
them.’’

“This year," he added, “the Repub-
lican national le&dera have tried the
.name stunt. The answer of the voter*
throughout the nation will be pre-
cisely the same.”

The present Republican leadership,
Roosevelt asserted, “stands convii...-
**d of trying to evade and confuse the
issue. The honest dry will honor more
the honest wet than the shifty dry.
and the anti-prohibtttonint prefers the
four-square dry to the uncertain wet,™
he said. “All will join in condemning
the fearful wnd timid practice of
evasion.” / | .aBM

Picketing
Extends To
Des Moines

Trucks Carrying
Produce Told They
Willbe Turned Back
After Today
Des Moines. lowa. Aug. 27. —(AP)—

Tble tdty became the third major ob-
jecttv*e in the fight for higher farm
prir jj today as farm holiday move-
ment picket camps were established
on important higbwAys In Polk coun-
ly.

Steadily increasing forces were post-
ed on the road as the blockade was
tightened about the city.
.- Early activities of the pickets wers
confined largely to warning truck
drivers that today’s trip with farm
prpduets wop Id be the last and that
in the future they would be turned

j *>«*
t[ The shift of the center of picketing

activities to Des Moinm occurred
: simultaneously with a pronounced lee-

Isening of the tension at Sioux City
and Counci! Bluffs, scenes of previous
major movements In the

__ i

BUYING POWER OF'
WORKERS DEFLATED

Has Dropped More Than
Fourth Since 1929, Ac-

cording to Figure*

27.3 PCT. THREE YEARS

Indications Are Industry Wants Sur-
plus of Labor 7 n Force Low rr

Wages, SlunipN In Future
More I’iequcnt

By CHARLES P. STEWART
Washington, Aug. 27. American

factory labor was getting leas than
three-quarters the pay in June, this
year, that it was receiving in the
last June before the boom burst.

More recent figures than those for
June are not reliably available yet.

However, it is unlikely that there
have been many wage increases since
then.

It is generally recognized that the j
incomes of workers—who still hold j
jobs—have been shrinking, in dollars j
and cents, as the depression has run
its course, but the contention has |
been advanced that living costs have ,
shrunk at least correspondingly.

But, according to the latest report

of the National Industrial Conference
Board, which most economists regard I
as the final authority on such ques- i
tions: i

“The purchasing power of the aver- ,
age weekly pay envelope in manufac- j
turing industry has declined 27.3 per j
cent in the three years between June,

1929. and June, 1932.”
This means that* wages have been

(Continued on Pace Eight.)

Air Races
Opened At

Cleveland
Cleveland, Ohio. Aug, 27.—(AP)—L.

j W. Greve, president of the national

i races, and Senator Hiram Bingham,

j of Connecticut, today formally opened
: America's 1932 aviation classic.

The stands contained but a few hun-
dred people as the American flag was
unfurled to the strains of 'Th# Star
Spangled Banner,” and a gun! sahite

j was fired.

j BOY HUNT, OF OKLAHOMA-
LEADS WESTERN FLIERS

Akron. Ohio, Aug. 27.—(AP) —Roy
; Hunt, of Norman. Okla., Mad at of th#

! western wing of the tram-continental
! air derby, brought his ship, down at

[ Municipal Airport herp at :sQ !j>. nt,
EST, adding another 315 paint# to bjs

I string. He has victory in the race
l clenched. ... -
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